
 

    
 

 
18 July 2021 
 
Dear Parents/Guardians and Year 6 pupils,  

 

As we all are now aware, unfortunately the Year 6 pupils do have to continue to isolate for the week and 

cannot come back into school.  We have been working really hard to try and put together some great 

activities for the pupils to take part in.  Below details the plans we have put in place and some actions we 

are asking you to complete in order to support these. 

 

Plans 

 Monday: zoom registration at 9am for pupils who have consent to use it including social time to 

catch up with friends (all zoom sessions will be recorded).  This will be followed by watching the 

video of Mrs Rogers’ assembly as a celebration for the year (link sent via Seesaw) then fun and 

engaging competition style activities set on Seesaw. 

 Tuesday: zoom registration and social again at 9am followed by activities set on Seesaw. 

 Wednesday: zoom registration at 9am then graduation online for everyone together at 9.30am 

(parents to join too via a zoom link) then final fun activities set on Seesaw. 

 One day next week – we are looking to see if we can arrange for a few staff to come and support 

the children to sign shirts and have their water fight one day between Monday 26th – Friday 30th 

July). This will only be able to run if we can staff the event and if we have enough pupils wanting to 

join.  The event would take place outside and shirts would be lined up outside so pupils could sign 

them whilst no one is wearing them.   

 

Actions/tasks to do 

 

1. Today, please complete the consent form to allow your child to take part in the mini zoom sessions 

- https://forms.gle/wAWjsER7EFmFGz3n8  

2. By Monday 19th afternoon, complete the survey to say if you would like your child to take part or 

not in the water fight/shirt signing event if it was to go ahead: https://forms.gle/iCiDSfJsBkKP8tmo7  

3. Monday 19th July: if you have asked for a device, you can collect this first thing Monday morning. 

4. Monday 19th July from 1pm – Tuesday 20th July: please come to the office to collect your 

child’s graduation items so they have them ready for the main event.  If you cannot come to the 

office, please call us by 9am Tuesday and we will try to arrange for them to be delivered (please 

note, if it is possible for someone in the household to collect them we would really appreciate it as 

we are very short in time to get everything out to everyone). 

5. Wednesday 21st July: Join the graduation assembly virtually (ideally with your child at the same 

time as we have limited numbers) at 9.30am. 

   

Links you need 

 Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday zoom registration and social event link: 

https://zoom.us/j/99939614516?pwd=a2tvTFQ0UmdJaExiQUFXL3V3Z2Urdz09  

 Wednesday’s graduation link for 9.30am: 
https://zoom.us/j/91610581787?pwd=WllsaHVYelRlcStGQ3RYMWhmaHk0UT09  

Meeting ID: 916 1058 1787 
Passcode: 19T6e1 

https://forms.gle/wAWjsER7EFmFGz3n8
https://forms.gle/iCiDSfJsBkKP8tmo7
https://zoom.us/j/99939614516?pwd=a2tvTFQ0UmdJaExiQUFXL3V3Z2Urdz09
https://zoom.us/j/91610581787?pwd=WllsaHVYelRlcStGQ3RYMWhmaHk0UT09


I appreciate that this isn’t the end of year we all had planned for Year 6 but we have to abide by the rules to 
keep everyone safe.  With that in mind, we have tried our best to still give the pupils the best possible send 
off.  They have been amazing during their time and Dashwood and we know they are ready to take on their 
next journey going into secondary school. 
 
Thank you for your continued support and cooperation and we look forward to seeing you virtually this 
week!  If you have any questions, please call the office or email us and we will get back to you as soon as 
we can. 
 
Yours sincerely   

 
Mrs Amy Rogers 
Principal 


